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'Die Testimony AH In.
Tbc State lOxeoutlvo Committee met

in Columbia on Thursday night, nom¬
inally to arrange u primary for the elec¬
tion of a Congressman of the 7th Dis¬
trict in the place of the late Congress¬
man Stgkcs. This was done and the
Primary occurs about Kept. i0tb. The
committee consists of forty members,
one of each county, and Senator Till-
man ex-olllcio, he being the state's
representative Oil the National commit¬
tee, and of the committee he may be
dlsoriued as Magna pars fuit.trans¬
lated, he being the greater part of it.
Two sets of resolution.- were intro¬
duced, Olio to require a Congressman
to stand by the National Democratic
platform of WOO, the canons, and a sub¬
stitute, demanding the resignationforthwith of Senator MeLaurin. This
passed overwhelmingly, 21 to ft, only
tili counties being represented. There
was much debate, somewhat crude In
tone, the body no. likely to take rank
with the seven wise men of Groece or
their accomplishments to take rank
with the seven wonders of the world.
The minority were of opinion that the
Committee had no right to pass tho
resolution. But why not'.-' It is only
lifter all an expression of opinion and
goes far to establish the patent fact
that MeLaurin is misrepresenting those
.who sent him to the Senate. The com¬
mittee acted wisely, if there was some
loose talk. Senator Tlllman was a llt-
tle bit savage on MeLaurin, perhaps
too much so to do good for the cause he
espouses. The Senator is older now
and has been around and about and
Should bo more prudent. 'The differ-
t'uee between men lies in whether one
controls his passions or his passionshim. lint the committee did not blun¬
der. With the evidence of dissatisfac¬
tion now pervading the Democratic
ranks In this State as to McLauriu's
course, if MoDufile, Hayno or Lowndcs,
Htood in his shoes the Governor would
have his resignation by wire in an
hour.

***
Mr. Dial Interviewed.

On the morning alter .be meeting of
the Democratic Executive Committee
at Columbia, Mr, N. B. Dial, Lau-
rens nienber, who voted with the mi¬
nority, expressed himself to a Char¬
leston Post representative Wo rogret
wo have not space to give all he is re¬
ported to have -aid.
Among ot her th Inga ".Senator Mcl.au¬

rin, Mr. Dial said, was elected by the
people, and he did not believe that the
State Democratic lOxecutive Committee
had the right to ask for his resigna¬tion."
But Mr. Dial is mistaken, as to fact,he was elected by a party, and the

trouble is, he has turned his hand and
his small artillery against that party.Again: "Speaking of McLuurin's
strength in the up-country. Mr. Dial
said that he had seen a number of in¬
telligent men, business men and far¬
mers, who were very pronounced in fa¬
vor of MeLaurin, and there were a
great many who have not expressedthemselves either one way or the other,but who will vote for MeLaurin when
the time comes.*'
We don't know about some . business

men,'' but business men generally and
"farmers" 1)9 of u inn will vote square¬ly and tooth and nail against MeLaurin,and his high tarill and republican po'.-icics. The Democratic, party will not
tolerate a representative who coquettesand ploys "goo goo-eyes" (whatever
that is) with the Republican hussy.

MeLaurin will spend the Summer on
Parrie Mountain. This is a line strat¬
egic position, as from it the whole sit¬
uation can he overlooked. Head quar¬ter's can bo seen from the great extent
of low-lying lauds, easy access can be
had, and besides, Iiis Lieutenants are
all around him, and a council of war
can be had without much ado. It Is
excellent strategy. Il all hi? positionshad been taken with equal ski 1, he
could adopt a Spartan policy, erect no
walls around his political fortress,
trusting in the heails of his people.

* *
*

Vorkvllle, s. C, has an ordinance
making it a misdemeanor to "stagger"
on the streets. Law Notes remarks: "If
legislation of this character becomes
generally popular in South Carolina
the govcrner of that State will have to
hold his little meeting with the gover¬
nor of North Carolina in the hitters'territory.".Richmond Times.
There is little danger of this legisla¬

tion extending this way. Our able
council would "slugger" at the sug¬
gestion.

***
One Maclay has published a historyof the Baited States Navy and In a latevolume charges Sehley with cowardice

at Santiago,whereupon Sehley demands
a court of inquiry which is ordered.
Sehley was the senior officer present in
the light and the Spanish lleet was ut¬
terly destroyed. Should the court find
that Sehley was timid, it will verify
now dangerous a cur will prove when
cornered.

* *
*

Gov. McSwconey has pardoned a man
on condition that he leave the State,and the comment is made that the
Governor has not power to expatriate
a party. Cut, the GovorIIor ! not do¬
ing this, the fellow exiling ilmsolf, if
ho accepts the conditions. !t is a good
way to thin out the thieves.

This paper has managed for several
years to tackle the Spanish and Fili¬
pino wars, the Chinese troubles, the
scarcity of corn and hay this Spring,and is weathering along with the heat¬
ed term as best it may. When it conies
to tackling the strike situation and the
steel trust business it strikes it's colors
incontinently, and retreats to Its cor¬
ner.

Since our last issue the Constabularyraided Chic30, the Prince of Blind
Tigers in Charleston and got a glorioushaul. Tho llavor of Tillman's recent
handshake could not save his premisesfrom irreverent invasion.

A paragraph is going the rounds oftho press thai Senator Tillman is a
Director in a great Million Corporation
concern. If this should turn out true,then he will be a bold man, who will
challenge any of tho fish stories that
may circulate during the heated term.

*. *
*

A recent donation by a Hosten lady,Mrs. Carroll, gives to the Universityof Virginia, an Income tf $10,000,
White Man Turned Yellow.

i'reat consternation was felt by thefriends of M. a. Ilegarly of Lexington,Ky., when limy saw Im wie turning yellow.His skin slowly Changed color, also his
eyes, and ho suffered'terlbly, His mulndywas YeliOW JatindiCO. He'was treated bytlio best doctors, but without benelii. Thenhe whs advised lo try Klectrle Millers, thewonderful Stomach und I .Ivor remedy, andho writes: "After Inking iwo bottlesT was
wholly cured." A trial proves its match-Its* merit for all stomach, Li verlud Kid¬
ney troubles, (inly .s) rent*. Sohl byLaWons Drug Co.

A Beaumont Mim.
Tho discovery of gold-bringing oil

mi 11 h at Beaumont, Texas, withIn tho
last year, has made that lucky lown
world-renowned. Consequently, "aBeaumont man'' moans a great dual in
these day-, lint our licaumunt man
mado his fame and fortune in lleau-
inont long before the days of oil. We
alludo to our esteemed friend, Dr. 1$.
P. Caihoun.Frank.who is now in our
country, visiting, primarily, his sis¬
ters, Mrs. Middleton, of Clark's Mill,
and Mrs. Kam Mays, of F.dgoliold, but.
also hunting up relatives and old school
friends in all directions. Frank Cai¬
houn, one of the sons of Lieutenant'
Colonel Ludlow Caihoun, of the 13th
Hegt. S. 0. V. in the Confederate war,left Kdgctield when a boy of eighteen,just out of tho Confederate service. In
the fall of 1805, settled and married in
Texas, and has for many years been
one of the most distinguished citizens
and physicians of Beaumont. He never
returned to Edgelleld until 1898, and
now, in the beginning of the new cen¬
tury, ho comes again. And we are all
delighted to welcome him, for ho is a
man, spart from his attractive personalqualities, who has always done honor to
tho land of his nativity.a true and
typical son of Laurens and Edgotiold.I '.dgetield Chronicle.

Col. Lud low Caihoun was a farmer,
residing near Coldvillo, In this county.
Ho represented the county (theo Dis¬
trict) in the State Senate In the ">u's.
Ho intermarried with a MiS3 Teaguc,
of a prominent family in the county.

* *

Fish tor this Section.
Congressman Johnson of this dis¬

trict lias secured from the l uited States
il sh commission a sufitclent supply of
IIin, suitable for this section, to stock
the larger streams. -Greenville News.
And our Congressman is expected

not to forget that, the Sa'uda is his "na¬
tive 1 ath", tho Reedy hard by and the
Enoreo a close neighbor.

* #

To Bet ire.
II will be learned with regret that

Editor Moroso is to rotire Fiom the
Greenville News. Everybody don't
agree with Mr. Moroso, just as every¬body don't agree with everybody, but
everybody who read the paper eon
ceded that under his whip hand it had
vitality and strenuosity.

***

CARROLL DOTS.
Fanners are about to finish up their

work, ami crops through their section
are looking very promising.Mrs. Duff Goodwin, of Marshalvlllo,Ca., and Misses Annie and Llda Itodd
visited at the home of Mr. W. P. Tur¬
ner last week.

Miss Victoria Rudd, of Saluda, is the
( harming guest of Miss Klberta Tur¬
ner.

Misses Lillian and Annie Qrilllll aru
visiting relatives and friends in Cross
Hill.
Mr. George K. Holland, of Ninetysix. worshipped at Hethahara last

Sunday.
Mr. McDowell, the Baptist minister,of Ninety six, was the guestof Mr. W.P, Turner last week.
Miss Bettle 11111 is visiting her sis¬

ter, Mrs. Goddard, at Mountvllle,Blisses Julia Turner and Lillie MayRudd, Who have been spending some
time in Anderson, are expected home
today. Misses Alma Spearman and LucyLeverelle, two charming young ladies
of Anderson, will accompany them
home.

Dan- van.

A Poor AAillionairrc
Lately starved in London because he

could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
saved saved him. They strengthen the
Stomach, aid digestion, promote assimila¬
tion, improve appetite. Price 25 cents.
Money refunded if not .satisfied. Sold
by Laurens Drug Co.

Clippings from llonea Patli Chronicle.
Miss Lillie Carter is in tho city to¬

day on her way to hot'homo at Prince¬
ton after a pleasant sojourn with
friends in Easley.Mr Warren C. Ballentine and wife,of Drewerton, Laurens county, were
guests of their son, John Ballentine,last night.
Miss Emma Scott, of Piedmont, pass¬ed through Honca Path yesterday on

her way to Princeton to visit her pa¬
rents.

SHI. DIDN'T WKA It A MASK,
but her beauty wan completely hidden

by sores, blotches and pimples till she used
thicklens Arnica Balve. Then they van¬ished as well as all Eruptions, Fovor Sores,Holls, Ulcers, Carbuncles and Felons from
its use. infallible for Outs, Corns, Rums,Scalds and Piles. (Iiiro guaranteed..Twenty-live conts at Laurens Drug Co.

State Alliance.
At the annual meeting of the State

Alliance, July 2Ith., Columbia, the
following officers wore elected to serve
the ensuing year: D. F. Efird. of Lex¬
ington, president; W. N. Elder, of
York, vice president and Stato lectur¬
er; J. W. Roid, Reidvllle, secretaryand treasurer; J. F Nesblt, Lancaster,delegate to National Alliance; A. C.
Lyles, Carlisle, member executive com¬
mittee, to servo three years.

Victor Mill Notes.
Greor, S. C , July 21. The tent meet¬

ing services which have been hold in
Greer's for the tho past month by Dev.
D. II. Owens and T. C. Jacks, of Lau¬
rens, and assisted by Mr. Todd, closed
last night. These young men have la¬
bored faithfully for nearly Iivo weeks,preaching day and night to large und
attentive audiences. A deep interest
has been felt in their preaching. Kvcry
courtesy possible was bhown them bythe people of Grccrs. Numbers of
conversions were made besides manybacksliders reclaimed. It is hoped that
much and lasting good has been done..
Spartanburg Journal.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison, Kating
Sores, Ulcers*.Costs Nothing

to Try.
Blood poison anil deadly cancer

uro tin; worst anil most deep-seat¬ed blood discuses on earth, yot the
easiest to cure when Botanic Blood
Palm is used. It you have blood
poison, producing ulcers, bone
pains, pimpios, mucous patches,falling hair, itching skin scrofula,old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering
sores, swellings, lumps, persistentwart or sore, tako Botanic Blood
Balm (B, B. B.) It will euro oven
tho worst case alter everythingolse fall*. B. B. B. drains the poisonout of tho system and the blood,thou ovory soro hoals, making the
blood pure and rich, and building
up the broken down body. Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) thoroughlytested for 110 years. Drug utor08,$1 per large bottle. Trial treat¬
ment free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble
and free medical advice given un¬
til cured. B. B. B. does not contain
mineral poisons or mercury t>»* so
many advertised remedies do), but
iscoinposod of Pure Botanic Ingre¬dients. Over 8,000 testimonials of
cures by taking Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.)
Bavo 3011 soon our lino

Smith's Moquotte Rugs. Yo
visit our store and soe them.

Roy. II. Ii. Urler.
Uov. II. II. Grler and family Icuvo

to-morrow, Thursday, for their new
homo in Ura, in Laurone county, whore
Mr. Grler assumes tbo pastorate of the
Assooluto Reformed ohurch. Mr.
drier has beoil living in Yorkvillc
sine«' 1804, having preached bis first
Sermon on the lirst Sunday of that
year, and has since had charge of the
A. K. P. churches at Yorkvllle uud
Tir/ah. When he came to Yorkvillc,
the church had 00 members, and thenumber has since grown to xo Til /ah,
which then had "1 members now lias
70, after having given oll quite n num¬
ber to Rook Hill, Yorkvllle and other
places. The Sunday Schools at both
Yorkvillc and Tir/ah have grown very
considerably. During Mr. drier's pas¬
torate both churches have largely in¬
creased their contributions to mission¬
ary enterprises: but have made no ap¬preciable increase in the salary allowed
to pastor. The church at Ora has
about i*U members and will take u'l of
Mr. drier's time. During his stay in
Yorkvllle, Mr. drier has won Ehe high¬
est respect and esteem of all the peo¬ple with whom lie has come in contact.
It is generally conceded that he has
discharged his duty regardless of i" r-
Eonal consequences, and the ontlrocom¬
munity feels that his life has been a
faithful exponent of the religion which
he professes. He has been a strongfoe to intemperance of every kind
especially to the intemperance grow¬ing out of the abuse of intoxicatingliquors, and although it cannot fairlybe said that he has ever been extreme
or fanatical, he has pursued his lightsteadily, consistently ami without com¬
promise. The only dis> uisary that
has ever been located in t 'ie county as
now constltub was that at Tir/ah, in
the midst Of one of Mr. drier's congre¬
gations. Observing the pernicious ef¬
fects upon the community, Mr. drier
made it his especial business to mar¬
shal all possible inllllollCOS to rid the
neighborhood of the evil, ami to him
more than to any other one individual
belongs the credit for the removal of
the Tlrzah dispensary. The results
that followed fully proven the wisdom
of his efforts, and he has since had
much cause to congratulate himself on
the work performed. Mr. drier and
family will hi1 accompanied to their
new home by tho best wishes of manypeople in this oommuuty, and the mem¬
bers of the Yorkvillc and Tiiv.ah con¬
gregations will, for a long time, feel
that in the removal of himself anil his
most oxcolloilt wife, a severe loss has
been sustained. Yorkvillc Enquirer.

Death of a Veteran.
Cedar Grove, S. C, duly 22..¦Timo¬

thy S. Sloan, a Confederate veteran,
died of typhoid dysentery at his home
near this place Saturday. Veteran
Sloan had reached t>s years of age. lb
had been u member of the baptist
Church for more than twenty-live
years, lie was a private during tho
war in Co. Ii, llolcomb Legion. Ills
remains were taken in charge by his
comrades-in arms, the active pall bear¬
ers being Veterans A. G ok, \V. l\ Co-
ker. H. T. Newman. Ii. it. Pollard. M.
n. ilobt rts and W. M. Waddle..Spartaoburg Journal.
The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in ten days.Its splendid cures are In Blriking con¬
trast with the feeble cures made byQuinine.

if you aro utterly wre'ehod, taken
thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their lives
and the wiser insure their health by
using Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.
It costs äd cents if iL cures: not one
cent if it does not.

Dr. Jerome KnowlOS, member of the
Faculty of the Southern School of Os¬teopathy of Franklin, Ky., will be
hero during the Summer vacation for
praotiee and in the interest of the
school. Mrs. IS. U. Bright, Osteopath,will assist Dr. K'nowles In his work-
here dining the Summer. Clinton Ga¬
zette.
Considerable interest is being taken

in a project to build an electric car
line from here to Harris LithlaSprings,
a distance of 12 miles. It is said that
such a line could be constructed with
unusual cheapness, and its benefits to
the town ar.d the spring would be
great. The matter lias been taken upwith the syndicate owning the spring
and something may be expected 111 that
quarter. Greenwood cor. to State.

London, July 24.."Cash" Sloan,
the American jockey who has been rid¬
ing in Russia, had an exciting experi¬
ence at the .Moscow races, where be
narrowly escaped death at the hands
of a furious mob. Sloan had been
riding with such continuous success
that his mounts were always favorites.
On the occasion in question he roi.e a
horse which had no chance of winning.The unsophisticated crowd, however,
backed the American's mount as usual,
and when be was beaten their indigna¬
tion boiled over and a raging mob of
males and females savagely attacked
the jockey, who was rescued with dilll-
culty by a military contingent and a
powerful detachment of police.

Woodruff Cotton Mill.
President Aug. W. Smith, of the

Woodrull Cotton Mill, was here to¬
day, lie says the mill will be running
by November 1st- The mill building is
practically finished and the cottages
are nearly all up. The machinery is
arriving and it will bo put in soon.
Machinists are expected to arrive in a
few days to commence placing the ma¬
chinery. The Draper looms will bo
used. .Spar tan burg Journal.

A Romance of the Wheat Pit.
The End of tho Deal is the title of an

unuasally good business serial story which
is to begin in an early number of The
Saturday evoning Post, of Philadelphia.A famous transaction on the CllioagoHoard of Trade h the basis upon which
the author, Mr. Will Payne, has found¬
ed this striking romance, of the wheat
pit. A charming love story runs throughthe stern and stirring plot.

NGTIGE TO OLD SOLDIERS.
The surviving- .soldiers of the

State, or Confederate States, in
each township will moot at the
usual place of holding township
meetings on Saturday, the 8d
day of August, l'.mi, ami organ¬ize by electing a Chairman and
Secretary, anil then proceed to
elect by ballot an ex-Oonfoder-
ate soldier, not a holder of nor
applicant for a pension, as the
representative of the veterans
of said township. The represen¬
tatives so elected will moot at
Laurens Court House oil the Urs!
Monday iu September following,
and organize by electing a pre¬
siding oflicor and secretary, and
then proceed to elect Prom their
own number, four, who having
selected a competent physician,
ami olectod ODO of themselves as
Chairman, shall constitute the
Laurens Couty Pension Board for
one year, or until their successors
are elected and qualilieil.
By order of the County l'on-

sion Hoard.
John M. HUDGRN8,

Chairman.
for RENT

Ik
A two-room cottago near tho Furnl-
e Factory. Terms, $2.60 per month,
iy at this Olllae.

UltEWEUTON ITEMS.
We arc pretty well through oultivat-in;,'. Und we can sit and nee the cotton

eruw. fur wc had a good rain, u regu¬lar corn seusou on the 2">th itist. Woa'so had considerable wind and -one-hail. The wind blew corn and timberdown and placed havoc with EOI110 of
tho fruit trees. Well, we have to takeit as we can get it.

Well, Mr. Kditor, I don't want to be¬gin to brag lor it is too long 'till gath¬er'ng time, but i am going to say anyhow. that if the rains hold out throughAugust we are iroing to make a bigcotton crop, and i expect will sell it forless than s COnts. Our corn crop is not
so promising,

fishing excursions are very frequenton the famous Ware Shoals. Yourbumble scribe had a good time onenight this week eating llsh on theShoals, in company with eight others,with J. H. Pitts, Ford South and DaveDean as seiners. We had more than
wc could devour.

( apt. K O. Mitchell and W. A. Les¬ley, of Erl, llnishod threshing grain onFriday, the 20th >nst. They threshedsomothing over 0,000 bushels of grain.No sot of threshormon over did cleanerand better work than they have done,
livery customer as far as we have hoardis perfectly satisfied.
Mr. S. hü, Heeks und wife, of i'el/er,were visiting in and around Brewertonlast Saturday and Sunday, returningin tho afternoon Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Stansill and ehildron, olWilliamston, are now visiting hermother, brother and sisters in audaround Hrewerton.
Mr. i>. Rdgar Knight, wdio is withJ. O. 0. Fleming & Co., of Laurons, is

now out on a little vacation, recuperat¬ing with home folks.
Mr. Frank I'arrott. the young and

polite editor of our County News was
a very welcomed guest Of \V. S. Knight,Saturday and Sunday, and took in thebig picnic at Poplar Spring, Saturday.There were more than 1,000 people inattendance. The exercises went veryInteresting, especially the talk of theitev. W. S. Henry, of the TumblingShoals circuit.

H2dwin Medloek, of Merna. was vi.-it-Ing the Hecks' bovs Saturday and Sun-day.
on i>it.

It Dazzles The World.
n.> Discovery In medicine has ever cre¬sted one quarter of the excitement thathas boon causod by Dr. King's Now Dis¬

covery for Consumption. It's sevorosltests navo boon on hopeless victims of Don-
suiui tlon, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage, Pleu¬risy and Bronchitis, thousands ol whomit h;is restored to perfect health. ForCoughs, Colds. Asthma, I'ronp, Hay Fc
vor, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough it Isthe quickest, surest euro In the world. Itis sold by Tim 1.aureus Drug Co. Who
guarantee satisfaction or refund money.Large bottles 60c. and $1.00. Trial bottlesfree.

We are proud to say that wo havetho prettiest line of Matting that bits
ever been in South Carolina. Youshould soe our line.

S. M. £ IS. H. Wilkos.

Votiutf Contest at Palmetto
Drug Co.

Eighth Week's Vote at Palmetto
Drug Co., for $20.00 Chair given to most
popular young lady:

Miss Nellie Bolt,. 2.021
" Mary Camp,. 2,1(50
" Nora Smith, . ''Is
'' Lint Jones, . 133
" M. R Phi Ipot,. 2ö
il Ursula Chthlress,.. .'!.">
" .lane Starncs,. vi
" Josie Sullivan. 20
" manch Clardy,_ '-'
1' l.i/.a ( aine,. ¦>

" Toccoa Caino, ..

.' T.ulie Martin, .... I

The Annual Ue-iiiiion.
Tho Ann'Mil He-union of Company K

llth S. C. V., and Company hi 3rd S. C.
Battalion, will bo held at Owings Sta¬
tion on Thursday, August the 1st, 1001,With basket dinner. Prominent spea¬kers will be present, and all old veter¬
ans tire cordially invited to come, as
well as all others, and bring well-lillcd
baskets.

J. I). Mo. k,
for Committee,

Pure Water, dlood Soap
[no chemicals,] and skillful
handling from start to finish,
arc the features of Our laun¬
dry that get and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressingof Men's suits is, also, one
of the features of our busi¬
ness. You do not have to
wait a week, and then gel
disappointed, before you get
the yvork done, either.

Shall we have your next
bundle?

LAURENS LAUNDRY CO.
30» E. Main St.

Promoters of
Fine Laundering.

Hollo I No. 00.

REPORT
County Treasurer
LAUHENS COUNTY,

For Fiscal Year, 1900.
To His Honor, tho Presidingludgc of the Court of Uonorsn

Sessions Cor Luurous County,July Tonn, L001 :
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4 " 25 00
1 " 25 CO

' " '2.'» 00
' »' 2"> in)

' " 80 00
« 11 30 00
« " 30 00
Sullivan School Dist. No. 0.

a. W. Sweony, 10 «'..">
" .«

*

0 60
It. W. Nichols, 35 oo
" .« 35 00

" .«r>o 7-*>
ii. E. Cray. 11 77
Snllio A. Uohcrlson, 25 tin

» " 26 oo
L. D. Ellodgo, 35 (in

44 '. .'{."»tu»
44 '. 86 00

" .'{s oo
11 " 85 00u " :h"> no

Fs L Davis 23 01
11, .Innio Langford, 2ft 10

.') 00
Sallio A. Robertson, 2000

' " 10 00
« .. 20 00
Si'i.i.ivan School Dist. No 7.

:. i<\ Elomlng, 10 no
' 23 :VI
1 ;V.» 17
' 10 00

14 .*>() 72
A. (). Powers, 2 25
W. H. Hamilton, 10 o )

21 4(1
Eannlo Miller, 10 oo
W. ii. Hamilton. 1(1 00
watbrloo scuool Dist. No. I.

Elihu Elmore, 10 00J. II. O. Griffon, 35 it
11 " :;:> oo
" " 85 00C. L. Taj lor, 13 5044 " 18 00" '. 18 00'« " |s oo

" '. IS iii)W. E. Washington, 33 2ft
'¦ 85 00" " 85 00l< Ishll Hooks, In 00

A. J, Kirby, 0 30
r. li. Baldwin, -j 7-j
Wat Bitloo Scuoor. Dist. No. 2.

i.e. Turner, 28 00
2 s on
2h nil

Nelson Cunningham, in no
iii on

Henry Eo.-ter ami Goo. Dent, 23 00II. E. William.-., I 50M. E. Abororomble, 2000
in on

W. II. P.oyd, 22 50
15 Hi
22 :»()
Ift 110Carrie A Moore 2n 00

('ariie A Moore 27> (id
('.u rie A Mo ire ho do
Curie A Mooro 2n (Kl
Carrie A Moore. 2(i 05
Carrie A M ane ill) (id
Carrie A Moore. 26 (id
Carrie A Moore 25 00
La

gi ii., Dust. N<

Uist. N<

.1. Disr. No. Ii

Carrio A Moore
Carrie A Moore
Watkuloo School Dist.

Mintoii Logan
Mihtoo Logan
Mitito» Logan
J VV Moore
ü F Hill
.1 A Hyr.l
L A Byrd
L A Byrd

Watkii
Chriss'c Bradford
Chrissio Bradford
(Üirissio Bradford
Chrissio Bradford
S Frankie (lulbcrtson
S'Fraukio Culbertson
S Frankie < 'ulbertson
W W Tutwilcr
Aoilio ('lardy

Watkkloo Seno*
J O Martin
.I < > Martin
J U Martin
J <> Marlin
.I <) Martin
Lotiliu a Mcrrhnati
Lctitia A Morriuiau
Lotitia a Merrimnu
L titia a Merriuiarj
Todd, Simpson a < \<
J I! Bobcrtson
J I,' Roberts m
.) II Robertson
.1 B Uobcrtson
J Ii Bobortson

Watkuloo Sem
üitcll Martin
( M, II Martin
()>teli Fowler
Ostcll Martin
Ostoll Martin
Li/./.ie 11unter
Lizzie llun'.ir
Lizzie II unter
K Ii l'asloy
U B Pnsley
i; II Padey
Brooks Ä Jones
i 'arrio Mo Daniel
Carrio Mc Daniel
Annio (!lardy
Henry Se&ton

Watkuloo Sei
G V Biddlo
(I F Uiddlo
(i V Biddlo
Sidell Holding
Sidell Guiding
Sidell Holding
Sidell Golding
Sue 11 ndgt
Sue 11 ndgt es

Sue lludgons
Sue lludgons
Sue 11 udgi na
Sur UudgCUS
Mary Walker
Cornelia .lonot
Cornelia Junes
(lornolin .1 ones

Cioss Hill Sc
S V Bark8dnlo
S F Barksdale
S !.' Barksdalo
J M Culbertson
I I B Piusou
K B l'inson
M yrtio ('ulbertson
M y rlic ('ulbertson
Myrlie Culbertson
M yrtio ' Ju'lx rtson
S F Franks
S L Franks
S F Franks
Sl- Franks
8K Franks
.1 B Pitts
.1 B Pitts

ö ou

25 tut

._M 00
20 00
20 00

:; oo
7 00

S.i 00
25 00
.jo 00

I.
is 00
I s 00
18 00
18 00
_'ö 00
.j.) 00
25 00
:;7 50
25 00

>. ö.
::;i 00
:,."i 00
.;.") 00
515 tut

85 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00

To
15 00
¦_'o 00
lö 00
20 00
.Jo od

im

:$o mi
:;o no
:;o tio
:;o oo
üT öo
.J7 50
1 lo
28 00
21 00
28 00!
2 00
20 oo
20 0o|
31
7 00

Di No
25 00
25 001
25 00
._'ö oo
25 00
25 00
25 oo
!>.) no
ii i 00
.¦; i oo
Sio oo
"u oo

i>o oo
2o oo
1 ."> 00
1 Ö 00
15 00

iiool Dlst, No. L
JÖ oo
25 oo

;-st
Ö oo

52 5o
1ÖO 0 »

::i oo
oo

'.'>'.) oo
11 oo

::i 25
III 25
2ö oo
Iti 8o
28 T."»
35 oo
12 oo

(To bo continued.)
STA i K Ulli'. Crn or Toi.udo, ILucas County, \

Frank .1. Ohonej makes oath lliat ho
i- senior partner Ol tli" firm Ol F..J.Cboney >\ Co, doing business in the
Cit.\ of Toledo, County and State afore-
Hlid, and that said lirm will nay the
sinn of One Hundred Lollars for oacb
and overy ease of Catarrh Hint cannot
lu euren by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.Sworn to before mo and Sllb&i riled
in niy prosonCOj this nth day of Decem¬
ber, a. D. 18811
ikal a. W. Glon sou,

Notary Public.
Hall st atarrli ( arc Is taken internal¬

ly, ami acts directly en iho i>iood ami
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. OilI'JXF.Y A ( ti
Toledo, O.

.'.old by Druggists, 7">c
Hall s Family Pills are the best.
Notice to Land Owners.
YOI are hereby ordered to clean

out all streams, as the law directs, du¬
ring the month of Angusl. IDOL

IJy order 0.| the Hoard of CountyCoiUIIlissioiteiS of Laurens County.
.1. s. DKU.MMOND,

Supervisor L. C.
AtlenCion is called to the followingSection of the Act of pint);
'.SlCO. 2. That it shall be the duty ofall land-ownors to clean out all streams

upon and adjacent lo their lauds atleast t\vloo in each year, at such par¬ticular limes as said Hoards may ap¬point, and according lo the directionsof said Boards, and to koep the sameclear of all obstructions to a free anduninterrupted How of sand ami waterthrough the channols thereof. Provid¬ed, That ibis Act shall not bo constru-o.l to present the erection and main¬tenance ol any dam across any of .-aid
st reams for any useful purpose; Pro¬
vided, further, That said Hoards shallhave power and authority to rcqulrothe owner of any such dam lo buildand maintain therein suitable andMlfllclont Hood gates and waterways toafford free passage through tho same
of the J ami and water, so that the
stream- above may be properly cleaned
out any the lands adjacent theretoproperly drained, for which purposeihoy m.'..\ require the owner of anysuch dnin to open the lloodgalcs or wa¬
terways therein and keep them openfor such reasonable time as they maydeem to be necessary. Any person vlo<latin;: any of the provisions of this
se< I nn shall be deemed guilty of main¬
taining a IlllisallCO, and. upon convic¬
tion, shall bo lined not more than fiftydollars, or imprisoned not more thanthirty days! i'rovidod. That ten daysnotice lo abate such nuisance shall havebeen given."

NOTICE, NOTICE?
All Oversoors of Loads in LaurensCounty are hereby ordered to call outt heir hands during tie- month ol Au¬

gust and work their Loads, a- tho lawrequires, All bands who have not paidone dollar tax :nti i he required tolabor I days on the public roads of theCounty ¦

J. s. DRUMMOND,Supervisor L. c.

Wanti.O -You to order your whis¬key for "personal use" from CooperFurming Distillery Co., llrovard, XC. Corn whiskey from *| ii.'. m $2 oo
per gaMon: vessel included Ityo from$2 I."> to $.'1.15. Peach brandy *2.i>;>. Ap-

. pie $2.15 per gallon.
A. F. QpOPKR)President,

to Iho Hat Sale ycii It's tlic talh <>i
the town. STAW HATS WORTH #1.50
^oiiiiA* for 85 cents.

Come before they arc all gone.

Lauren** Cotton Mills Stow.

aim of every Mercantile establishment is
money. Sometimes we can make tin

getting goods lo move lively.byturnii
into CASH. This is one of ihe limes, and
are offering

that yon cannot alt'ord to pass

Ladies' Slippers worth #1.50 for <>s cts.
' 6 1,25 4 S3

' 6 ' 1.00 4 00
50

3lisses Slippers LOO 1 No
85 ' 55
50 ' 88

Also 50 prs Ladies' Slippers, worth 65c, lor i ;<.
Kverylhing in Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdu .

must go, and prices will move them. On our Bargain Co
arc values that must be seen lo be appreciated. Call and seecourse! f.

Rospoctfully,

f-&^ Under Ben-Delia Hotel.

Uy Yotir
Clotiji^g at tJ7C

i ff«
Our Clothing Doparlm mli
located in the new o.vlensi
most admirable Clothing roo

high, airy and plenty of
So we are better ctpitpp I I
ever to please the particular a
Goods iliai wear, at pric i!
lempt .

Suits hi all (he fashionable Shades. .

of the Season.Plain, Gay-striped and Check1
Flannel Serges ami Worsted. You sho
them. Odd Pants in great assortment. Odd Coal
with or without Vests. Uoys' Suits atul exli
Pants.and il lakes a lot of pants for boys, doesn't
it?

New Goods ArrivingCD
continually, and new customers coming in da \
You arc urged to come in lo see us

J. fyTii?ter & Bro

Notice to

the Dear People!
j One. cat' <>f 1* iiu' white, strong,'. \] Lime.

. \ Ono car of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,I have today arrived and ready'-'J for sale. Call tO see and get.what you nerd an I commence
1 tin- New Year wit'., the host obuilding material.

Respectfully,

VIGOR OF MEN
Kusily, Quickly, L'ormaiicittlyHKKTOKKI).

HINDIPO ( 1 .ire ) < i real Frcno'1
Tonic ami Vitalizor is sold with writtenimuranloo t > euro Nervous Debility, LostVitality, Failing Memory, Fits, Dizziness,Hysteria, Stops all Drains on tho NVrvousiSystem Caused by Had Habits or Kxces-slvo Uao oi Tobacco, opium, Liquors, or''Living the Face that Kills." it wards oilInsanity, Consumption and Death. It clearsthe Hlood ami brain, Huihls up the Shat¬tered Nerves liestores tho Fire of Youth,and brings the 1*11*k (.How to Palo ('heoks,ami Makes You Yoiiiik and Strong again,l'ileoöOntH. 12 boxes $5, For sale byr.LN-DI'.I.LA PHARMACY,

Laurent», H, C,

Ofliico Days.
Persons having business with theSupervisor will llnd him or hie Clerkin the Otllco Mondays and Fridays ofeach week.

,f. S. DliUMMONL),Supervisor L. C.Mar. 20, 1001.

I )K. RUS1 's ('< ITTON ROOT AND

Pennyroyal pillsalways rcliahltand I safe. Ladinslalways ask for Dr.l Lust'« Cot/ton Root and Pen« nvroyal Fe«mal-' Pills, ThOJ never lail and neverinjure. Mailed to any address on
receipt of $1.00 by thefjEN-DELLA PHARMACY.

THE LAUR£N5 BAB
a m:w law I'll.'h.

Tho undorslgnod have ibis day 111
lorod into a pariuorshlp rot" In pi mof law in tho Courts ol til is State, und<
the name of Simpson * Joopor ami >.

promptly atlond to all business en
trusted to thorn.

II. Y. SlMPSO.Vj
II. A. COOPKK.

BALL, si:>1 KINS cV hall,
A ttornoya at l.n \\,

Lauiikns, South Carolina.
Wo practice In nil state an i UnSlatos Courts. Special alloutlon givenpolleelioup.

Several town iot> for sale. Saleslots on monthly Installments ncgMated.
VV. W. Hau..

w. it. knicht, k. i;. iia nil.

K.NI01LT & »AB«,
Attorneys .it Law.

ifov Will practice in all the Stale antifederal Courts. Striel attention to allbusiness Intrusted to the inOfllce lip-stairs. Simmon-' Itlllldlng.
Money to Loan

on improved farms ut \ polcent. Long time.easy paymoiits.No commission, Bmnll cos|
Apply to--

C. I>. UAUKSDALK,
Laurons. s. c.

Womanly Beauty,
Sl'AltM IX'. V.\ l.s AM' IlltlOII V \< K->
Arc Hie h'fuils <>i Sound Nol .> -.

i ¦ i %i im r%f\ I'hel .real Km u h NervoHINDIPO Tonie .I \ ita 11
Cures Nervous ICxtuitiHtion Hyulorla, l)iz/.lues?, Ifcadaehoi Baekiu ii uml l«ViiudeWeakness so common nitondin theMonthly Periods.
fill}| S I'asniiiR thron ir.vinjjvi ¦

, Ionise me.rlli id to Wo
in oili.ii I will I'm I i'i n ;k vvomh rful relioluml bonolll. ii l^llielH ami s,r< u ihenstho Nerves. Cleanses the IIIoihI, Clears thol(r.on ami Tones up Ibc whole System.Makos n Woman i*>ok Youtnj ami KoelYoung. Prleo 60cts., 12 boxes $.r». Hont bymall lo any address. Bold by.

OHNOKI.I,A PHARMACY,LaajreuSj s. o


